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INTERESTING ITEMS

ABOUT THE MINES

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF FLUOR SPAR

Much Machinery is Being Installed and the Mining Pros- -

pectsjwere Never Brighter in this District

Capl Haasc has put on exhi
bition at tho New Marioa hotel
two pieces of pure white spar weigh- -

irig 1000 pounds each rfora the
Asbridge

00
It is reported that grinding machin-

ery

¬

has been installed at tho Lowery

Barite property in Caldwell county
00

Grant Davidson is doing good

work on tho Lynn Place and has
reached a depth of 48 feet with one
of the finest constructed shafts in
the district

00
Fobs advises the greatest mine in

the district is on Bank street Dr
Nunn nor his patrons need have no

fear of a cavo in

00
The many teams hauling from the

Hodge Kiley and Bcdd mines begin
to brighten business at Crayneville

00
Hustling George Kobcrts continues

to ship spar in large quantities from

both sides of the Ohio

00
Kskew Bros render great assis-

tance

¬

to the miners
00

A contract will be let for a 5x1

shaft on the James Farmer place this
week

00
The management at the Hopewell

Mine will begin sinking a new shaft
about Sept 1st

00
A great deal of developement work

and production is still going on in

district Some of tho properties
which have ceased to be regarded as

dividend payers have as it were

blossomed out like a rose and now

give promise of being the best yet

Among these is the Sohoolficld

Spees Mining Co near Carrsvillo

and the old Jim property near Crit ¬

tenden Springs where a four foot vein

of carbonate has been uncovered and

the prospect is equal to the original
old Jim lead which enriched its own-

ers

¬

Another property which pro-

duces

¬

an excellent grade of fluor

Judge Blackburns New Residence

Judge Walter Blackburns residen-
ce

¬

in the Weldon Blackburn addition
is nearing completion fo far as the
exterior is concerned The roof is
now botng put on Lt is cozy eight
room brick just off Main street only
three squares from the court house
a most desirable location and it will
addmuch to that street of pretty
homes A C Melton is doing the
brick work and J S Uraswell tho
wood work

A Good Reilial

Rev J F Price has just closed a

meeting at Oakland MeCraokcn Co

twelve miles from Paducah It 18 a
fino community but the church had
been languishing and rathor retrogra ¬

ding for sevon years Tho church
was greatly revived and strengthened
many testified to tho help tho moot

ig had been t them tho holy spir ¬

it was present in gjreat fhoro several
professions of faith among two or
three men of families

Uimini License

Hoy Wyatt te Hiss Pearl Motsen
btckft

TJli Hardin to Mjss Mary Bolle
Burton

S J Wilder toMies Susie Ford

Qtlfkttibm

spar in largo quantities which is
being worked after a short rest is
the Hodgo Mine where a very large
tonnago is now being taken out

00
Several parties interested in mines

and mining have visited this district
this past week

00
It is reported that the Columbia

Mine will be put in operation again
soon

00
The Whcateroft is now producing

some fine disseuiinaticd spar and lead

00
The Kentucky Fluor Spar Co is

again hauling to Vayncvillc largo
quantities of both lump and gravel
spar from the Hodge Mine

00
TJio Marion Zinc Co is riprapping

and cementing its large resovoir at
the Riley Mine and is also running a
cross cut on the 173 foot level and
is raising high grade lead and spar
from the 70 foot level

00
The new machinery being installed

at the Itdd Hill Mine near Lola
will be ready for operation this week

00
The machinery recently installed

at tho Eclipse Mine is reported as
working fine

00
The old Memphis continues the

standard for the district
00

At the Old Jim Mine a fine vein
of carbonate four feet wide has been
uncovered

00
The grinding mill which was erect-

ed

¬

at the Nancy Hanks mines is prov ¬

ing a great success and one of the
results of it is that a mill is to bo

constructed immediately at the great
Kiley Mine which is near at hand

00
The month of August will provo

one of the greatest months in the
history of the Memphis Mines Be ¬

tween six and eight hundred tons of
fluor spar of fine quality has been
taken from this mine during flic
month which closes to morrow

OLD PIKY FORK

Gampmeetlng to Begin Sept 10th An

Interesting Letter from Rev

J T

Editor Press I see in tho Cum-

berland
¬

Banner of Aug 24th that
the annual canipmceting at old

Piney Fork is to begin on Monday

night Sept 10 and that the Rev

J L Hugins of Union City Tenn

is to do the preaohing I want to
say out loud if it will not offend

good taste and good brooding amen

Lot everybody who can possibly do

so bo there at tho first sorvie Bro

Hugins is a great man and a good

proaohcr Ho is also tho present
moderator of tho Gumborland Presby
terian Gonoral AssonibLy Come and
seo for yourself that tho old 0 P
ihuroh is not dead as some deserters
ftom tho fold have reported but very
much alive Let overvono who tan

hhovp in on Monday morning to re
main to the eloso I had thought
old Pineyso far an campmeetings
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were concerned was dead but thanks
to tlw good Lord I believe this a

return to her former glory I trust
the management will have instru ¬

ments suillcient and at least fifty
good singers in attendance Let
everybody pray that the preacher
may come filled with the Holy Ghost
and that we shall witness another
such time as when the notch was

cut in the past Conic to the canip
niceting old Piney will throw wide

her door and with true K mucky
hospitality and old time Cumberland
liberality jou will receive a hearty
welcome

I shall alc Bro Hugins to preach
on Wednesday at 11 oclock the ser-

mon

¬

he preached in the Grand Army
Hall at Decatur HI on Sunday at
11 oclock

Come to old Piney and let tis have
oue more fresh drink from the foun-

tain
¬

What is a few days and a

little cost compared to what you will

get by being at Piney Fork in the
year 1901

Let Wednesday the 12th be old
folks day and one never to be for-

gotten
¬

Let everybody gather on the
ground on Friday and Saturday be ¬

fore and prepare the grounds
Brethren excuse me for my butt

in in giving cuggostioris I am su
full of this meeting already that I

can scarcely refrain from crying out
at the top of my voice Glory to
God in the highest Let everybody
come I hope to meet all my old

friends whom 1 used to meet at
Piney Fork And above all let us

pray for multitudes to be saved on

that occasion J T Bakiskk
Owcnsboro Ky

MRS GEOT ROBERTS

Succumbs to Consumption After Many

Months of Suffering

On Monday August 27th 3Irs
Luoy J Kobcrts died at her homo
eight miles cast of Marion in the
Iron Hill vicinity She had been a

sufferer from consumption f the

lungs tor many weary months but
had patiently borne her afflictions
until death relieved her Mrs

Roberts was Mrs Lucy Jane Baker
beforo her marriage to Geo F Rob-

erts

¬

which took placo June 5 1881
She professed religion in the fall of
1873 and joined the Cumberland

Frcbyterian church at Sugur Grove
December 7th of that year She was

48 years 4 months and 13 days old

having been born April 14 1858
and died August 27 190G She
leaves besides her husband two
daughters Misses Edna and Anna
Roberts two brother Jno Baker of

Anniston Mo who was with her

during her last illness Her aged
mpthcr 31 rs Martha Ann Baker also

survives her and was with her at the
time of her death

The funeral took place at Sugar
Grove church Tuesday afternoon at
two oclock and tho interment after ¬

wards in the cemetery at that place
Services were conducted by the pas ¬

tor Rev W T Oakloy

Fall Session

The fall session of tho Southern
Normal School of Bowling Green

Ky will opon on Tuesday fnorning
September 4th IflOO Tho follow-

ing

¬

courses of study aro offered

Intermediate Teachers State Cer-

tificate

¬

State Diploma Scientific
Classio Vocal and Instrumental Mu ¬

sic Elocution Oratory and Physi ¬

cal training and Law

The institution invested a close

examination of tho work it is doing
It will opon its fall soston with the
largest body of students it has ever

enjoyed at this soasoirof tho year
Corespondenco solicited Your com

niunication liosld be addressed to

fl H Cherry Bowling Green Kty

AN OLD PIONEER

PASSES AWAY

UNCLE WALT COOK DIED LAST SATUR-

DAY

¬

MORNING AT 840

Was Taken Suddenly III and Died Flue

Hours After file Attack

Last Saturday morning at 4 oclock
John Wiiltm- - Cook one f the bi t
known and oldest men in the county
wai taken suddenly and seriously ill
and died at 840 a in living less
than f hours after the fatal attack

He was visiting at his old farm at
the home of Albert L Lucas his
son-in-la- near Mattoon

Mr Cook was born May 5th 1822

at Pittsburg Pa and came to this
county over hfty years ago and set-

tled

¬

near Bells Mines Ho was a

coal operator and was interested with
Whcateroft Bell and other operators
of anti bellum days

He was married four times His
first wife being Miss Whcateroft the
second a Miss Clinton his third a
widow Mr- - Pickering his fourth
also a widow Mrs Laticld all of
whom arc dead

He was the father of nine children
two by his first wiic live by his sec-

ond

¬

and two by his third
Six of his children are still living

they being John Walter Jr of
Texas George of Arkansas Fred of

this county Mrs Cooper of Casey
villc Mrs Jas Gilbert of Marion
Mrs A L Lucas of Mattoon

Ho had been a professor of religion
for nearly fifty years having joined
the Methodist church in Pittsburg in
1848 from whore ho moved his mem ¬

bership to Bells Mines and from
Bolls Mines to Zion Hill where he
has been a member for forty years

The funeral took place at Zion
Hill church Sunday afternoon at 2
oclock and the burial was in the
cemetery at the same place Services
were conducted by tho pastor Rev
lt C Love

wallFngfordS stable

For the Third Time Burned to the Ground

Friday Night

Friday morning at 2 oclock the
blowing of whistles ringing of bells
and the cries of fire aroused many of

our citizens who hurried to tho aid of

the afflicted person without knowing
or caring who it was Twas not long
until those good Samaritans ascer
tained that it was Dudley Walling
fords stable in the rear of his resi

dence on Salem street that was a

prey to tho flames and so far was tho
fire advanced that there was no hope
of saving the building and all hands
turned their attention to saving the
stock and vehicles all which were

saved
Mr Wallingford has had two pre-

vious

¬

fires and in each his loss has
been heavy and every one regrets
this new misfortune Previous ox

periende however has taught him

to not run his business without in ¬

surance and wo are informed he had
some insurance on his property but
we dad not learn how much

Fortunately his new briek stable
on Belloville Btrcet is nearing com ¬

pletion and he can oopy a part of

it and by pushing the woik wHl have

it ready for ocompanoy It is one of

tho largest anH best equipjped stables
in this section and has boo equip
ped throughout with a dozen electric
lights

The only item burned besides tlw

stable were tho glass shutters to his
mnSus and several sots of harness

3Ir Walflngforil has boon tho old ro

liablo liveryman horofer many yews
and has friends will now stick to lta
onljy the clocc

-- J t
tSirk

tf

mt
mSmiBfVi

On last Thursday evening Miss

Kncyl Cossittc entertained at her
home in honor of her brother Pcyt
of Socoro New Mexico The con-

test

¬

were interesting and amusing
especially topics for conversation
mill Scdberry iiocuy enjoyed
uiseusiiig subject ciglit which was

weather Chastain Hayncs won the
prize in the dinner table contest for

Chastain certainly knows eatables no

in liter where or under what condi ¬

tions they aro placed Refreshments
of cherry ice cream and cake wore
served and Miss Cossitt proved a

delightful hostess and consequently
each ono enjoyed themselves A

mong those who enjoyed Miss Cos

sittos hospitality and met her bro-

ther
¬

Pcyt were Misses Ida Hill
Nellie Love Bessie Trisler Susie

Gilbert Leaffa Wilborn Ebba Pick ¬

ens Mablo Guess and Messrs Clar-

ence

¬

Franks John Scdberry Virtiil
Carleton Lucian and Virgil Elgin
Alvis Stephens Chastain Hayncs
Creed Taylor

00

Miss Mildred Trisler entertained
her young friends Monday night at
tho home of her parents on Wilson

Avenue the contests were very en ¬

joyable and in the one where an ap ¬

ple was suspended by a string in the
door way a prize a handsome hat
brush was given to Roy Hurley for

biting first piece out of the apple
In another where the young folks

were blind folded an apple was put
in a bowl of water Miss Madeline

Jenkins succeeded in getting it out
and received a beautiful cup and

saucer souvenier rcfieshments were
served consisting of chocolate and

whito cake ice cream and sherbet
and a most enjoyable evening was

spent by all present Among those

who attended Miss Trislers party
were Annie Elgin Maude Flanary
Virginia Blue Dixie Trisler
Nannie Rochester Ruth Dollar

Alma Ashcr Lena Holtsclaw Edith
Burton Madeline Jenkins and Mas ¬

ters Emmet Clifton John Buttler
William Rochester Elmer Franklin
Galen Dixon Homer Moore Roy

Hurley Orlin Moore Robert Jenkins

00
On Monday evening Miss Leona

Miller the little daughter of Mr

and Mrs Luther Miller delightfully
entertained her little friends in hon-

or

¬

of her birthday Refreshments of

ices and cakes were served and the
little ones enjoyed themselves very
much Miss Leona was the recipient
of many handsome and useful gifts
Those present were Misses Vir
ginia Blue Lemma James Helen

Sayre Linda Jenkins Lucile and

Juliot Pope Jiuth Flanary Ruth
Haynes Annie Stembridge Lottie
and Ethel Vick Isabel Guess Nellie

Vaughn Beulah Rankin Susie Bos

ton Edwinia Rankin Elizabeth and

Vivian Rochester Ruth Moore Kath
rine and Mildred Moore Nannie
Rochester Irene Stone Joanna Rank-

in

¬

Mendozon Thomas Eula Wheel ¬

er Jannic McCoonell Mary Dollar

and Helen Hurloyl

00
Misses Birdie and Velda Travis

gave a party on last Thursday eve ¬

ning from five to seven to their nu-

merous

¬

littlo friends of Marion Re ¬

freshments consisting of candies
cake and cream was served and u

gay time was spontby all Thoso pres-

ent

¬

were Misses Susio Boston Isabel
Guess Mablo Butler Katio Steph-

enson

¬

Mary Gilbert Una and Carrie
Ainswortli Lucile and Hazel Pollard
Juliet and Lucil Pope Elizabeth and
Viviaa Rochester Viva Shuttles- -

wojth and Masters Eskol Daughtery
Charlie IWConncll and Leonard aud
Lynn ShuttleBworth of EvanBvHle
Ind
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BAPTISTS MEET

AT PINEY CREEK

INTERESTING SESSION OF THE OHIO

RIVER ASSOCIATION

Greatest Year Financially and Otherwise

In History of Organization

This body held its twenty fourth
annual session last week with Piney
Creek Baptist church Thirty four
churches were represented by mes ¬

sengers and letters The introduc-

tory

¬

sermon was preached by Elder
II B Taylor of Murray by request
of the Association His subject

Salvation by Grace was presented
clearly and forcibly and was greatly
enjoyed by the laige congregation
present

The reports from the churches
show a marked advance in contribu-

tions
¬

to all the benevolences of the
churches Peace and prosperity seem
to abound throughout the churches

We were honored and helped b

a number of visitors among whom

we recall Kldcrs II B Taylor John
Grady and D M Green of Blood

River Association Brother Green
is ono of the pianecr Baptist preach ¬

ers of this country being now about

eighty four years young vigorous
and active For a number of years
he has led the opening and closing
prayers of the Association Elder
H C McGill of Ohio Valley Asso ¬

ciation representing tho Western
Recorder and Miss Abcrcrombic of

the Baptist Orphaus Home of

Louisville Ky were also esteemed

visitors
Elder E B Blackburn one of the

veteran ministers of the Association

was chosen moderator and gracefully
filled the chair and presided over the
deliberations R A Laltue was

re elected clerk The association

was royally entertained by Piney
Creek Church and community

Ringing resolutions were passed

pledging the body to tho support of

Anti Saloon League and calling for

such legislation as will suppress
Sabbath excursions and base ball

playing throughout the State
It A L

ATTEMPT ToToB

BLACKFORD POSTOFFIGE

Last Tuesday Morning by Four Despera-

does

¬

Was Unsuccessful

Tuesday morning an attempt was
made to rob the postofiice at Black ¬

ford but the desperados were scared

off by Night Watehnian Frauklin
but not until several shots were ex

changed There were four robbers
in the attacking party

Deeds Recorded

Jas M Towery to Mary C Lofton

interest in 215 acres on Crooked

Creek 100
T IL Cochran to It B Flanary
interest in 2 lots iu Marion 75

II A Hayncs to II S Newcomb

2 tracts of land on Meadow Creek

2100
Mary C Lofton to Susie aud T

E Beard 00 acres on Crooked Creek
deed of gift
Fannie Holderto Ida Woodall 4 acres
of land near Dyeusburg 400

Notye to Users ef Electric Fans

As previously advertised tho price
of current is the sanio as last ycaiv
five cents per uaf Maximum charge
for entire season six months 500
to all cmtomers flat rates Meter
customers no extra charge save me ¬

ter reading Thcyfwill kt ne ex ¬

ceptions 4
Mafton wlcctno light XIo40v

vi


